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LIABILITY DISCLAIMER
Thank you for choosing EOLO Electric Speed Controller (ESC) made by SunnySky. Please read this manual 
carefully before use. Once start to use this product, it is regarded all the disclaimers and warnings of this 
manual is fully accepted by the user. Please follow the instructions to install and operate the product. 
SunnySky USA LLC and Zhongshan Langyu Model Co., Ltd (SunnySky) are not liable for any damage or 
injury caused by misuse, improper installation, or modi�cation of the product.

Electric Speed Controller (ESC) Instruction

WARNIGS
1. Abide by local laws and regulations in operation of the product. If it used in a UAV,, keep the product from 
crowd, power lines, and restricted areas.
2. Motors and propellers driven by this ESC are dangerous in operation. Keep a safe distance from rotation 
parts.
3. Ensure wires are securely soldered, no shortcut or cold soldering.
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CONNECTION DIAGRAM

DIMMENSIONS

SPECIFICATIONS

Model

Max peak current (10S)

Max continuous current

Max. input Voltage

Unit50A Pro V250A Lite V2

50A Pro V250A Lite V2

50A Lite V2 and 50A Pro V2

Motor

DC Power in
(black for negative)

Battery

Singal cable
(connected to �igt control)

DC powe in
(red for positive)

ESC
 

1. Normal operation

 

 

  

OPERATION AND CALIBRATION

    50A Lite V2 and 50A Pro V2 ESCs are controlled by powerful 48MHz MCU. This product is optimized for multiple slot 
rushless DC motors, designed especially for multirotor UAV motors. The Active Switch Continued Flow technology is 
sed for this ESC to achieve high e�ciency, and helps to alleviate heating issue in the common ESCs. The product 
upports up to 500Hz throttle signal, compatible with various �ight controls (Note that throttle signals higher than 
00Hz are not standard). This ESC also support high voltage LiPo battery of single cell volage up to 4.35V. The 
luminum case with large heat sink dissipates heat fast to guaranty stable and long time operation without the need 
f fan. The 50A Pro V2 version is all sealed and is rated IP67 to be dust and water resistant, to meet the high standard 

equirements of professional UAVs.

Active Protections: startup protection, overload protecton, signal loss protection

Protections

signal loss

overload

ESC Response Removal MethodTrigger Condition
Open throttle, cannot start 
motor in 3 seconds
Motor rotation blocked, very 
high load
After lose throttle signal more 
than 0.32 seconds

Cut o� power output

Pull throttle lever to the lowest 
position then restart.
Pull throttle lever to the lowest 
position then restart.
Resume output automatically 
after signal recovered.

Cut o� power output

Cut o� power outputsignal loss

Startup
4

 

Turn on radio, pull the throttle 
lever to the lowest position.

 
 

OTE: it is required to calibrate throttle travel for the �rst time use or after a new remote control radio is used.             

 

TROUBLE SHOOTING AND BEEP SOUNDS

Power on ESC, after 2 seconds the motor will beep 
a long and a short sound, indicating ESC is ready 
to run.

2. Throttle travel caliration

After 2 seconds motor will 
beep two short sounds, 
then move throttle lever 
to the lowest position.

Power on receiver, then 
power on ESC after 
communication between 
receiver and radio 
transmitter is established.

Turn on radio, 
pull the 
throttle lever 
to the highest 
position.

After 2 seconds the 
motor will beep a 
long and a short 
sound, indicating 
ESC is ready to run.

Problem SolutionsPossible reasonsBeeps

Cannot start

up after 

power on

Short continuous beeps

One beep every second

In a continous pattern of 2 short beeps, 
then followed by 3 short beeps

Throttle lever was not in the lowest 
position, or the lever travel is too short

No throttle signal from radio receiver

Reversed throttle lever setting

Check if radio transmitter is bond to reciever, 
or if cables are securely connected

Move throttle lever to the lowest 
position, or reset throttle lever travel

Follow the manual of radio controller to set 
throttle in correct direciton

Weight (include wires)

BEC

Default output PWM frequency

Highest signal frequency

Supported LiPo batteries

Environment temperature

N. A. N. A.

~ 85~ 63

to
These ESCs are compatible with the following SunnySky motors and more.

50A Lite V2
50A Pro V2

Compatibility

CONTACT AND SERVICES
USA: 
SunnySky USA LLC
Columbus, Ohio
info@sunnyskyusa.com
+1-614-465-6688

International:
Shenzhen Edge Smart Drive Technology Co., Ltd
Sshenzhen, China 
info@rcsunnysky.com
+86-755-8672-4337




